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SWIFTS 

On the 15 May 1894 a meeting was held at the Central Hotel in Wellington. In the chair was Alex 

Henderson who had been a founding member of the first Association Football club in Wellington, 

Rovers FC. The majority of the attendees were associated with the parish of St Johns (in 1894 

considered a rural parish, it is still located on the corner of Willis and Dixon streets). They re-

solved to form a club called Swifts and deemed that Maroon would be their colours. Just four 

days later they played their first game, a 0-0 draw against the United club at Hobson Street in 

Thorndon. A rough ground that had a concrete cricket wicket in the middle and cottages so close 

on one side that if the ball hit them it was considered out! 

Swifts entered the growing Wellington Senior Competition and finished third of the four teams in 

1894. The next year the league grew to seven teams and it was Swifts that were victorious, in 

fact over the next three seasons they only lost three games as the won the championship three 

times between 1895-97, including being the first recipients of the Venus Shield, which was first 

presented in 1896. 

Swifts established themselves as one of Wellington’s leading clubs winning the championship 

seven times before the competition was suspended for World War One in 1916. 

All clubs suffered causalities in the war, many never reformed. Swifts did although they dropped 

into the 1B (second) division. They had just fought their way back to the top division when World 

War Two broke out. This time the leagues weren't suspended as it was felt keeping young peo-

ple fit at home would aid the war effort if and when they were called up. Swifts couldn’t maintain 

a senior team so joined with Northern (today BNU) and Diamond (today Wellington United) to 

form Comrades. Comrades were runners up in the league in 1942. After the war Swifts became a 

nomadic club being based in various pubs around Wellington or where the secretary lived, mean-

ing one year in Island Bay the next in Newlands etc. By 1967 the club was down to two teams 

and an invitation to join the junior club in Karori was too good to turn down and Karori Swifts 

were born 



 

ALEX HENDERSON 
The founder of Swifts was also one of the most significant people in the history of New Zea-

land Football is someone that unfortunately has been largely forgotten with the passage of 

time.  

Alex Henderson was born in London in 1862 and came to New Zealand for the great opportu-

nities in 1888, He worked for the Tax Department and then as a sales rep. But his real pas-

sion was football. He organised a meeting in 1889 from which Wellington’s first Association 

Football club, the Rovers were formed. Described in the press as “a fair player but never one 

that would be described as top notch” He did represent Wellington on three occasions, but it 

was administration where he made his mark. After founding Rovers in 1889, he went on to 

form the Wellington Football Association (now Capital Football) and the New Zealand Football 

Association, the 6th National FA in the world at the time, and then he formed the Swifts club. 

In 1898 the NZ football world was shocked by the news that Alex Henderson had passed 

away from influenza. His room mate had been nursing him for about a week, but Henderson 

had refused to see a doctor and when his roommate went to work at  9am on the fateful day, 

Henderson seemed fine and made no complaint. But by 10:30 Dr Harding was hastily called 

and found Henderson in a dying state and he passed away shortly after. He was only 36. 

His funeral was attended by at least 400 mourners, besides football there were representa-

tives from his other interests of Personal Training, Athletics, Rowing, Yachting and even the 

rugby union, such was his standing as an administrator. With no family in New Zealand, the 

Wellington football clubs raised 50 pounds ($9500 in todays money) for his headstone and a 

railing around his grave and he was buried in Karori Cemetery.  

 

 

Alex Henderson’s grave in Karori Cemetry 







 

 

WATERSIDE AFC 
On 20th March 1921, The Waterside Athletic Club, a sports club that had been formed to pro-

vide recreation opportunities for dock workers, decided to form a football division. Their first 

game was played a couple of weeks later against Hospital (now Western Suburbs) in Porirua, 

Waterside took a crowd of over 100 to the game and came away 4-2 winners. 

Entering in the senior division, they had a ready supply of dock workers who tended to be ex-

pat British players, as well as guest players from visiting ships. This helped them to league 

championships in 1922 & 23 and by the 1930’s they had established themselves as not only 

one of Wellington’s, but New Zealand’s leading clubs. Over a 12 year period of 1937-49 they 

won the Venus Shield six times and the Chatham Cup three times, including being the first 

club to win it three times in a row between 1938-40.  

Then came the 1951 Waterfront “dispute” the government called it a strike, the workers called 

it a lockout. 22 000 dock workers throughout NZ didn’t work for 151 days. In Wellington in hit 

Waterside AFC hard and the club dropped down to division three and it took a full 10 years for 

them to fully recover. Even when they did recover it wasn’t back to the level they had been in 

the 1930s. With the creation of the new National League in 1970 Waterside were keen to join 

but despite winning Central League three times In the 70s they fell at the playoffs until their 

fourth time of trying and 1977 saw them promoted to the highest level of New Zealand Foot-

ball. Alas they only lasted one year before being relegated back to the Central League.  

During this time they attracted the generous sponsorship of Columbus Line, a shipping compa-

ny run by a football mad German Erwin Ludewig. Ludewig not only funded the club sometimes 

to the tune of $50 000 a year ($350k in todays money) but also organised passage for Europe-

an footballers to come out and play for Waterside. Ludewig loved football, but there were also 

unsubstantiated rumours that Columbus Line ships would have turn around times in the Wel-

lington docks 24 hours quicker than any other company!  

In 1987 the NZFA indicated that to be in Na-

tional League you would need a junior club, 

which was something Waterside didn’t have. 

They looked around and never really consid-

ered one of New Zealand’s biggest junior clubs 

at the time, Karori Swifts. Reasoning that Ka-

rori was a traditionally conservative suburb and 

seen as a bit snooty by the working class Wat-

ersiders. However two ex Karori players, Marc 

Green and Dave Mole were playing for Water-

side at the time and persuaded the Wharfies 

that it was a good idea. A trial “marriage” was 

organised and Waterside Karori played in the 

Central League Division One, while Karori Swifts continued on in Division Three. This caused 

a bit of a ruckus when the two clubs were drawn against each other in the Chatham Cup, some 

clubs made limited objections, but come the day 300 people saw Karori Swifts playing in the 

Waterside reserve kit of red and black go down 5-2 to Waterside. It was a key day for the clubs 

and provided the basis for a successful “marriage” under the name Waterside Karori     

Waterside & Karori Swifts teams, 1987 Chatham Cup 



 

WATERSIDE KARORI 
After the trial year in 1987 it was decided a formal merger would take place in 1988. There 

was only one dissenting voice, but he still coached the junior team he was in charge of, albeit 

fielding them in the traditional Karori Swifts colours of Maroon rather than the new club col-

ours of Black and White stripes! 

The merger went well, and the 1st team secured the Central League title in its first season, 

with no promotion being available they again won the Central League title in 1989 and this 

time were invited into the National League. At the time there were four teams from the capital 

in the National League so competition for players was fierce and Waterside Karori managed 

two seasons before being relegated back to Central League. The early 90s saw the end of 

the National League and the introduction of the super club. It also saw club patron Edwin 

Ludwig sell Columbus line and while he left a cheque for $50 000 as a parting gift it meant the 

end of a lucrative source of income for the club. 

By the end of the 90s NZ Football restructured and the Central League dissapeared (it was 

reintroduced in 2004) Waterside Karori came firmly established in the Capital Federation 

Premier League and despite finishing in the top 3 in 11 of the next 18 seasons, it was 2017 

when they eventually won promotion back to the Central League where they are today.  

WOMENS FOOTBALL 
While the earliest recorded women’s football match in New Zealand took place at Newtown 

Park in 1888, it wasn’t until 1973 that a proper organised league was formed. It was two 

years later in 1975 that Karori Swifts entered a team and there has been a Waterside Karori 

presence in Wellington’s women’s football ever since. Karori Swifts played in the lower divi-

sions making it to division 2 by the time of 

the merger. Waterside also had a wom-

en’s team running from 1980.  

It was the 2011 “dream team” that put 

Waterside Karori firmly on the women’s 

football map. Mike Greene was the coach 

and with the help of Annalies van 

Kampen, who was involved in the NZ set 

up, they were able to attract players such 

as Football Fern Renee Leota and bring 

through younger players such as CJ Bott, 

Emma Rolston (both current Football 

Ferns) as well as Julia Baldwin, Briar 

Palmer, Hannah Wall, Emma Humphries 

& Roni Lipi who all played for NZ at age 

group level. 



 

Incorporating Swifts (1894), Waterside (1921), Karori Swifts (1968) 

HONOURS  

CHATHAM CUP WINNERS (4) 1938,39,40,47 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 1977, 1989-90 

CENTRAL LEAGUE WINNERS (6) 1970,71,73,77,87,88 

VENUS SHIELD (19) 

1895,96,97,1901,07,09,11,22,23,28,37,38,39,40,43,44,48,2016,2017 

INTERNATIONALS—New Zealand FULL 

Len White (Swifts)   1904   

Billy Anton (Waterside)  1922   

Dan Jones (Waterside)  1922-24   

Pat Harris (Waterside)  1947-48   

Phil Traynor (Waterside)  1952-54   

Bob McBriar (Waterside)  1965   

INTERNATIONALS—New Zealand age 

U21 (Men)  Martin Ryan 1974 

   Brian Field  1976 

U17 (Women) 

   CJ Bott  2012 

   Ronisa Lipi 2012 

   Briar Palmer 2012 

   Emma Rolston 2012 

   Hope Gilchrist 2014 

Most Appearances (since 1968) 

   Wharfies KS WK TOTAL 

Roger Blake  252  - - 252 

Marc Greene   23  192 - 215 

Darren Johnson   -  - 187 187 

Tony Gorman 183  - - 183 

Michael Greene     -  - 158 158 

Steve Davidson    -  - 156 156 

Frank Blanchard  -  150 - 150  

Top Goalscorers (since 1968) 

 

Marc Green 153  

(148 for Karori Swifts, 5 for Waterside) 

 

John Murphy    57 (18 Wharfies, 39 WK) 

James Hill     49 (all Waterside Karori)  

Mike Greene    48 (all Waterside Karori) 

 


